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BUY HOME PRODUCTS
IF YOU WANT A REAL

Cold Weather
Bracer

ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE

-- TRY-

GOLDEN WEST

KIXTHE BUTTER SUPREME.

AT ALL GOOD STORES.
iIt carries a punch and will sure warm 8

you up. i

SOME DRINK!

Bottled by J

Win. tech & Co. 1
"First for Thirst"

Phone 528

No Town Will Grow
You Don't Have to Send out of Pendleton

for your

Pffice Furniture and
Store Room Fixtures

Keep the money In circulation here.
Lot us show you designs and five you estimates on

ANY KIND OF MILL WORK.

AttfcRSOtf

GROWING FAST rianln Mill
East Webb andB. L. Burroughs College Streets.

if Not Supported
By Industries

Boost PENDLETON and Pendleton In-

dustries by buying Home Prod jc is.

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

Telephone t.Pendleton, Oregon.You may possibly feel that because you are not employed in the manufacturing business,
this Home Products movement fails to interest you. Let us see.

The following ia a fair estimate of the manner in which a family of four would dispose of an
annual income ot ijJiU.OO per month.
Shoes $ 35.00
Clothing 180.00
Groceries, meat, etc 2(!0.00

35.00
Li rK '. 15.00

Insurance : 35.00
Amusement 15.00
Charity 10.00
Sundries 15.00

Savings or surplus '. 60.00 Auto TopsSent 180.00 $840.00
You must be connected witn some business that is allied with one of the above lines vou

1300 West Alta220 E. Court St.

Side Curtains Seat Covers

may clerk in a shoe store, your salary depends upon the patronage given your employer. A
family spends $35.00 a year for shoes. Your employer gets his share of this, but the same
family spends $260.00 a year for groceries, etc. This helps the grocer and his employees who
in turn buy sho?s. The same family spends $180.00 for clothing. The clothier and his clerks
buy shoes too. Everyone who benefits by the money thus put in circulation buys shoes.

Get the idea? It does not matter who you are or how you earn your money, you are vitally
Interested in having payrolls increased. The money spent by the employees of the manufactur-
ing concerns not only affects your line of busin ess directly, but it also affects it indirectly by af-
fecting other lines of business. Every additional industry that locates here means more wage
earners. Every added wage earner means another customer and the more customers the great-
er trade possibilities of the merchant. Your salary depends completely upon the welfare of the
merchants. There is not a man living here today that will not directly profit by Buying and
Boost'ng Home Products.

Manufacturers of

"Skookum Pancake Flour" and "Pendle-

ton Flour." Hamley & Co.

Our Greatest Pleasure
Is your satisfaction, your confidence in our efforts to please you.I

f

Mr. Livestock Mam j

IDELTA PRODUCTS
are manufactured from
the best of materials. The
maker himself knows
from years of experience
and is making a scientific
stttdy of food value con

THE DELTA
Chocolates, Bon Bons and
Special Candies fancy
boxed or in bulk, are pure
and sure to please.

Ice Cream and Punches
are a feature with us.

deltas,
PENDLETON OREGONk

fections.

2

The quality of livestock in Umatilla county has im-

proved wonderfully in the last two years. Is your herd
one of those that have been improved ?

We have just received a few choice Black Poll An-gelu- ss

Bulls and Short Horn Heifers that we bought on or--,

ders. Call and look them over. We are prepared to ob-

tain for you anything in the pure breed livestock line.
We are offering a few Short Horn Bulls and Herford

Heifers for sale that you would be proud to own. Their
quality is exceptionally good.

AsK your grocer for HOHBACH'S

RAISIN BREAD PULLMAN BREAD
The big spongy "Home Made" Loaf

Contains California Sun-Ma- Seeded Raiaina.

IMade in Pendleton by $20,000 automatic machinery bakery where the hands never touch
Hip loaf Only the best ingredients, including Fleischman's yeast, go into the making of

Hohbach's Pendleton made bread. Cleanliness and quality our motto. Come in and see our

"hi citv" Dlant in operation not on a special day, but any time you wish we
"St u to know that HOHBACH'S IS ALWAYS THE CLEANEST AND BEST BREAD

MADE. t .

The Pendleton Meat CompanyHohbach's Bakery
231 East Court Street, Pendleton

Telephone SO
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l:e Bread
Ha i -- in Bread

Whole-Whe- Ilr"""
Harvest Victory Broad
I lima a Bread

kind of Paatry to order.
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